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customn arose from the fact, that more

rogues lmarc(h any day, now-a-days,
to the tune of Yankee Doodle than
have nmarched in all time to the
Uogue's Mlarch.. The custom rose
fromin a Suggestion of Col. flarry
Iays, of the 7th Louisiana Regiment
and does tihait g'entlemnan credit as an
observer of' events.

Pitchl a dollar into the middle of
tile grenat gulf which separateId D)ives
from Lava:rus, and Yankee avarice
will sconr the yawning abyss to find
it; but never, as long as grass grows
and water runs, will Jonathan risk
rthe burning of his fingcers on a point
of naticonal hionor. [Norfolk )Day
Book.

Con~sofing to TVewk Nerres.--The
flichmnond paper; annotunce that the
Government has received dispatches
fromn (Gen. Lee, in which he' expresses
tull confidence in the ability of the
forces under his coinmaund to protect
Charleston alndl Savannah from Fed-
eral invasion, and also to prevent the
Yankees from penetrating into the
interior.

Kept lei c Appointiment.-A. capital
story is told oft' (en. Jenukins,-of Vir-
ginia, to this effect: In the Presi-
dential canvass of 1i60 the General
had issued a iunnber: of posters, an-
nounci"g that ihe would speak on
such a day in the valley of P-. One

year after date the Yankees held pos-
sessioln of the place, and thinking ta
have somae rlrLe Sport at the expense
of our hero, collected some of the
b aill, and, changing tihe 0in.18S60 to
the figure 1, anouicetd himn to speak
tee tihe evening of the siae day: a
1welve-mnthmtli later. Jenkins heard
oif it. lie called his. men together,
and said : ''Boys, I am anounced to

sojk"tl iii-to-nighlt. at early candle
lighting; altchough the enemy are in

posses ion, Ic must not break tlhe ap-

poittinenmt lutzza responded in the
afliruative, aid ito heerse. aunl away
went the ca;cd aind its gallant leader.

Tihey dashed, ito the village. had a
smart hit ofl' a skirmiish., drove the

Yainkee. tff and thc road b1eing clear

our hero miade his speech!. That
was certainly a gcced joke. hut k e ar'

tilt hi~ic~ ii je. ])fit vsniii arenrather inclined toi think fithat the Yai-
keedoodles Laughed oat the wrong

side of their moeths.

[Nashville Banier.

Rtenli.rting .- We ct ll the follow-

ing from an editorial in the Itichmnond
Exam ine.r:

We have reason to believe that a

great nunmber of umen, enlisted for the

war, have alreadyv eil'red theli r ser-
vices, but have not yest been received
by the goverrunent for the want of

arms to put in their hands. WV have

the highest authority for saying that

this class numbers fifty thousand,
and they will immediately take the
place of a like number of twelve
months volunteers,.when. they retire.

1TRAYED before me the undersignud
S.Justice of the Pe.ce, oni tlhe Ith day of

January, A. I). J 62, by .1. II. Welsh,
about four miles from the City 'at Shreveport.
One WHITE STEER, with Blaik nose and
ears, and a little bluls aroiund lhis neck,
about four vears- old. Marked with a crop
and under half crop. in each ear.
j21 JONAS R)BESON, J. P.

Di&itoluhztion .

THE firm of A. M. IIIHLL & CO., wis
dissolved on the 31st D)ecnmber last, by

the withdrawal of 11. E. Hull. The busi-
noss will be conducted under the same
name as -bfoae, by the undersigned.

A. M HULL,
jl-4t" D. B HULL.

FOR THE FEREE MARKET

The Rebel Serenaders,
Second appearance before the public)

Will give an entertainment

L'P'At the Gaiety Theater,

For Benefit of the Free Market..

() N the evening of the 27th of. Jail-
unary, consisting of Vonal and

Instrwiitintal Music, B13urlesques, etc.
For fuill particulars see- progranmmes
of the diy. jamz2l

Alhmissiu. 50 cents; childreu:and ser-
v aunts 9:, cents.

Doors oIen ut half-past six, perfornmance
conmmences at 7.

tOR SAFLE-The Newspaper iand Job
1' Mat'rial, books, and outstuanding debhts

of this oftiev. .reamino for selling given on
application, if desired. To a pcrson who
will.continuc the pIublicatiou of the al'per,
at bargaint will be offred. The materials
are nlew, xand there is sufficient stork of pam-
per on hand to last six or eight months.-
Address the proprietor. (dl0tf

L. BAER,

VWholesasle and Retail Dealer in

FAAMLY Ar FANCY' GiROCERIES.

Liquors and Tobacco,

CHC[-ARS,
lii.lT& 1A lR STOl'ES.

TEXAS STREET.

Shreve-t'port, La.
A. gmood assortnmi'lit of tlm' above

mintted artiicles, coust:uttly oLatndm .
No ti-dlv.

Co ederalou nTse
IEXA-1S STI IEET

IUi'twienmu -lIxrket and Edward,.

N`. T1YER,

Peorcj iet or.

The err,/ best Liyuorsx ke pt '.t the
/Ilr. nlO-d [y

Confederation Restaurant.

L1 t ahi~lishiii'4t.t lmn- m~m I~~i'exmmoln'm'd a

:Ilie Vi', ml mI~I i.C)'.-ii *tihim t 
hi 

av Imizmo1111-
l l l t (t o r nim r iy l G a i 't y I.)

( Hoi 1mgtse'. t ihre i'ceprt ' La 1.
pi ls IS well 1 a~d lopula7r 'S

_. talblishnu-x,,t ha.: betn rt'1emoed ats
:Lhove, seal it'i tarn tfor tht" a(ccomano-

ation )t" the pbli'. Th7rt will be
fouid the hest oef mnm'. fish, oyestors
an.I teve1rythtinbg that, the Shreveport
tand NL'% " (4rloants market.- autrrd.--

Mla":tls furniishted at all hour- day- of

li'_ht. Familits and parties will
usave their~1 orders p~romptly utte~atuld

n,,37v ly-

DENTAL SURGEONS:

GEO. IV KENDALL.

1_)ENTITST.
dice, corrie'r 3lrket and Mtilanlui st.

Op.osite the IHank.
nl SI11:F.V1;1'oc~ t'I', :,A

ME DI CAL'.

1)11. .1. F. CLAR ,

U//ice at 7'. 1I. M1orris' Druig- *me.

Residence,
Corner ot'S: pri g awcl Farri ii Sts.

`11 RI V-:PORT, La.

No 9-di1y.
S 111T11- 4. LEWIS,

DB.LI.K s IN

Drigs. FPiukts, ils, TarniAes 4'c
SION OF THIE CoLnl'1N MORTAR,

Shrevoport, ' exas St..
No 9-dUy

B NOTICE,
EING : appointed Receiver under

B the provitsione of the act of the
Clonfederate States of America, enti..
tied "An Act for the. Sequestration
of the Estates, P1roperty and Effects
of Alien Enemies, &c.," for the sec-
tion of the State comprising the par-
ishes of Caddo, Dlc Soto, Sabine,
Bossier, Claiborne and Bienville, and
for which the Confederate Court holds
sessions at Shreveport. Therefore,
111 parties having business with the

office will confer a favor by commu-
nicating their information in writing,
as far as practicable, stating names
of aliens, their domicils, nature of
property, where situated, supposed
value, and their own residences or
places of business, that they may be
called on for further information, as
each case comies up for examination.

Fear has been expressed that per-
emaptory ldemand will be made for
payments of debts due to aliens, and
suininary means used i1 contiscating
their prpperty to the great detriment I
of thle community. This is a great
mistake. The Receiver will not
willingly throw any impediment in
the way of business, but hopes, in
every instance, to secure the rights
of the Governimeilnt without the least
dletriment to private interests, and as
much as possible without litigation.

Let an honorable loyalty be evin-
ced in assisting the Receiver in es-
tablishing those rights. Meet him
with an honiest intention to do no
wrong, and you may feel full assu-
Vance that every facility, as urgently
demanded by tile exigencies of the
tines, will be extended in return.

For the information oi, the public,
I publishI the second an; d third sec-
tilons of the act:

SEe.2. .Be it further enacted,
That it is and shall be the duty of
'each an(d every citizen of tlhe Colfed-
erate States speedily to give intorma-
tioll to tihl otlithers chamrged with the
executions of this law, of any and
everr- ladls, teimenients and heredita-
liients, goods. and chiiatels, rigbts and

credits, within this Contederacv. and
of every right and interest t ihreiln
11held, owned, possessed or enjoyed by
or for any alien elycum, as afoiresaid.

Stiro. :.. .Be it fitrtllher enacted.
T'hat it shall ie tihe dty ot' every
attorney, a;rt, fit, rmter partner, trus-
tee or other person holding or con-
trolliln aly such lands, tenements or-
I ereditaunemits, goods or chattels,
rights or credits, or arty interest
therein. otf aniv such alien enem v,

spee'lily to intorm the Receiver, here-
iiatter p vro ided to 1, appoiinttN, of
l1e satine, slid to render an account
Ihereot', and, so filr as practicable, to
.ince thie s:ue inll tljhe hla:ds-of such

Recei ver: wvhe.n pon1ll such plerson1
shall be filly acquitted of all respolt-
sibiiitv t 6 lproperty and efectrs so
reiported anal tuiirced over. And a;ny
suchl persotn wihldhly failing to give
such ilnformatioll anl ren' er such
aceount, shall be guilty of a lhi il
mlisdomlneanor, haul upont. indictiu.wnt
and conviction shall be filned in a
sumi not.exceeding five thumsand uldol-
lars, and imprisoinedl not longer tlhan
six 11onthis--maid tiln, and i111,riso-Il-
timilt to be detemitniied Lu t le 1' lrt
trying the case-and shall ft:'hr hee
liable to be suem.lir said Confe lerate
States, and subjected to lul double
the value of the estate, properety or
etlects of tlhe aliden ellneiy held by
hilln si) subject to his control.

J. J. KLINE,
Receiver Confederate States.

()tice Branlch of Citizens' aI4:k,
Slhreveport. La. ootJ .- tf.

THIOiIIA IF .JONES.

(2 doors below E. & U..Jacobs.)
Texra* Street, ShreZeport,. Louisicvian *.

DI.J1.ER IN

HIard41are, Iron,, C>tings,
Belting, Paoking,

Aluckaica! 4- 31liacinists' Tools, 4a.
Casting,. of all kinds oonstantly on

hand or nmade to order.. nl-y-d

office of Dr. Leslie,
AT T.HE LATE COURT HOUSE,

MALrKE T RS TEE T,

'Oppotitc the Prcslyterian Church.

Shrevaport, June 11---ly.

Penns nvariably CASH. 48-31"ly
Horse Shoeing Two Dollars. no82
After the e1st December, Terms Cash.

Watchmaker and
Jeweler.

P. F. L. FRANK,

Agent for

J. LITTBA UER,

Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Brazilian Pebble Spec-

tacles, etc. All good TVatches war-
rantedfor one year. Job work neatly
erxecut(ed.
Texas Street, opposite Childers &

Beard's,
$I~1REVEPOIT, LA.

Vol. I no-56--1y.

T. SHIDE 7';

Watchmaker,
JEWELER,

Al) DI)EAL.ER IN

N1111 IATh S, J1IfITY, AND
DIAllvIIONTDS,

TExAS STIREET,

FT t*twr'ern Spring iand Market, . ;

SHREV.PJ'uaT, DA.

VWatches and Ji'welry Repaired
and \V:arranted. Iul-ly

Tretdegar Iron VWorks.

RICHIMIIOND, VA.

Portable Steam: Engines with or
without whetels.. Stationery Steari
Et'gint's with doubleH fnute boilers.
Circular Saw Mills of the most mod-
tin11 and improved constructitco . 'We
chall cm tlh' trade to produce a bet-
ter Or More it'ectiva artiul at a less
price. Cotton Viii aund Grist Mill
Si aft in g.
Circular Staws.
Burrous Corn and'Flouring MilL
Straub (Orn Mills.

Itadia Relbetr Belting.
W\ooJdjiuthl Plaimitug and Matching

Artt sixa WVell Tools and Pipes fur-
niset' to order.
Steaim (rulges, Whiistlts, &c.,
and every description of Plantation
'nd RLailway Machinery.

Scxd tnd get an ilutstrated enta-
logu;e of our Maclhinerysfree by mail;
all we ask is a prefereicev at the same
price with equally gaod Northern
Works. Addrass E. M1. IVENS,

No. 53 St. Gharles st., Ni.O.
No. 3-ly

p Patronize Home Industry.
SIMON EIB AL4N

LADIES' SHOEKAKER,
C(or. Market and Miam streets,W ILL give special attention to making

Shoes for Ladies and Misses, and
hopes to receive a liberal patronage in this
new enterprise. Repairing neatly executed
at short notice.o asO-3m

EDtWARD CONER Y,

UOLEE AL IIa,
And Dealer in

WESTERN PRODUCIE,
Nos. 2 Front, and 10 Fulton Streets,
nl-ly NEW ORLEANS.

CJiterns LMaude.

DURING the absence of Mr. A.
Schaffuner, I will give strict attention
to the making and putting up of
Wooden Cisterns.

Orders from planters promptly at-
tended to. Address,

F. X. MUILLHAUPT,
Sash, Door, and Blind Factory,

nl8-6m Shreveport, La.

NOTICE'
The Era No. 6,. Captain

John Kouns, will run be
tween this place and New Orleans
giving through bills of Lading.

Oct. 12th 1861.

Texas Stage & Livery Stable,
On lilamrn St. opposite the Varan-

dah Hotel.
7JHE proprietor has been to great
Sexpense to make this the most

desirable Stable in the city, it is con-
venient to the Steam boat landing.
Horses will be boarded by the day,
week or. month, on the most reasona-
ble terms. Persons visiting Shreve-
port or going to New Orleans, by
leaving their. horses at this establish-
ment, can rest assured that they will
he well attended to. Only give him
a call and satisfy yourselves.

JOHN CALDWELL.
no 39-lv.

Vicksbturg Sun:
Published in Vicksburg, Miss., by

T. S. Martin, Chas. A. Cone, and
( co.ll. Elwell. Terms, $10 per an-
numn for the Daily; Weekly, 83. The
Sun is-the only paper in Vicksburg
published every day in the week.

vl-n54-tf

Restaurant.

V 5H E undersigned would respect-
Sf'tallv intfrm rhe citizens of Shreve-

jort and vicinity, that he has opened
:a 1RES TA.URlA T on Texas street,
near Market, where hlie is prepared at
all. times to satisfy his friends and
customers, from 7 o'clock, A. M. until
11, P. M., with warmin or cold meals.

L''=To Boarders by the month or
,wet k, a liberal deduction will be made.
vin154-Gm J. A. JEHLE,

A'I"TE "N.'LION S

P)ERSONS wishing to join a
State Volunteer Company, in

this city, to hold themnselves in read-
iness for State service, in preference
to serving as Militia, can hand their

names to the Editor of this paper.-
Now is the tim",. after awhile it will
be too late.

I C Ik I S OZN'S

SOUTHERN, CONFEDERACY

ReadyProof Press,
Patented .Tune 1st., 1861.

To Country Publishers&
T1I wave; ot a cheap proof press
hles long been felt by publishers of
country papers and small Job Offices.
The undersipsed knowing this from
exyerience, has invented a press of
this sort (siutilar to 1Hoe & Co.'s) and
oilers it to the craft as the cheapest
in the mairkot. Instead of a solid
cast-iron eylinder, it is made of sheet
iron and tilled. being a decided in-
provement, as it gives elasticity to
to the cylinder. The cost of an or-
dinary proof press is $50, while this
costs

Only $20.
TERMS CASH.

Address J. DIfIlCISON,
Shreveport La.


